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Defeats
Mars Hill
Bobby Eller booted a 37-

yard field goal as time expired
to lift Guilford to a 10-7 non-

conference victory over Mara
HitfSaturday.
Se winning kick climaxed

yard Quaker drive from
their own 30-yard line, as

quifterback Joe Osborne
pa: led Guilford into scoring
pa ition in the final 1:37 of the
co teat.

' he Lions, who slipped to 2-4
fm the season, had an op-
po tunity to snap the 7-7
ha ftime deadlock, but a
fui ible by freshman quar¬
terback Dean Tomberiin on

Guilford 9-yard line
ly through the final

spoiled Mars Hill's
_
chance.

was a typical Mars Hill-
Ford game," said Lions'
coach Claude Gibson,
last four games with
have been decided by a

goal.
'e spent a lot of time in
end of the field," con-
i Gibson. "But our

mistakes kept us from pun¬
ching it in."
Mars Hill did capitalize on a

shanked punt by Guilford
kicker Joe Thomas at the end
of the first half to register its
only score of the contest.
Three plays after taking

over on the Quaker 33,
T&iberlin, an Erwin product
starting his first game,
ginned a 31-yard TD pass to
Mark Garren. John Gulledge
a^ded the point-after for the
hfIftime tie.
..Guilford, which improved to

3-t for the year, also converted
a jturnover into its only touch-

After the Lions were
on the first series of

game, punter Melvin Dunn
unable to control a bad

p from center, with the
recovering on the

Hill 30.
JFollowing a first down,
ojsborne heaved a 21-yard TD
atrial to Dale Lee and Eller
t4ckedonthePAT.

Mats Hill OollfocO
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Loo >1 post from Oaborno (Ellor

MH Owrtn 11 pM from Tombaiiln
kick)
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pon. Gudger
Presented
Awards
Congressman Lamar
>udger has been presented
rith the "Watebdog of the
teasury" Award of the
[ational Associated
usinessmen Inc. for his votes
gainst unnecessary federal
oendins.
The presentation was made

it a recent informal ceremony
»y NAB chairman Arthur T.
loth of Stony Brook, N.Y.
To be eligible for the award,

i member of Congress must
l>ate at least two-thirds of the
piie for economy in gover¬
nment on bills selected by the
NAB as money-saving

I In addition to the "Wat-
bfog" Award, Gudger
EBSntly was selected to
feceive the "Guardian of
Small Business" Award

GREATER IVY GIRLS, AGES 9-
12, SOFTBALL TEAM: Front row
(left to right) . Rebecca Jarvis,
Pam Whitt, Melonee Eatmon,
Donna Ramsey, Kim Worley
(Mars Hill), Cynthia Anglin.
Second row (left to right) stan-

ding: Sherry Metcalf, Marsha
Wilson, Ginger Shelton, Jan
Maney, Tammy Fox, Elaine
Randolph (Mars Hill), Teresa
Eatmon, and Tammy Ballard ,¦

(Petersburg). Their coach is
Sammie Fox.

Softball Season Excellent
The Greater Ivy Community

girls, ages 9-12, Softball team
has just completed a most
successful season, winning 16
out of 18 games in the North
Buncombe Softball League.
Their only two defeats came
from West Buncombe which
was undefeated.

In addition the Greater Ivy
team won the Best Sport¬
smanship trophy which was
presented for Excellent
Sportsmanship by the North
Buncombe League.
According to their coach,

Sammie Fox, the team
represented Greater Ivy
exceptionally well. "We had a
lot of support from the com¬
munity", Fox said, "and we
are very proud of the girls."
The record of games played

and scores are as follows
Greater Ivy (4), West Bun¬
combe (13); Greater Ivy (22)
Little Hulies of Weavervilte
(0) ; Greater Ivy (17), Raiders
(1); Greater Ivy (13), Bar-
nardsville (1); Greater Ivy
(15), Little Angels of
Weaverville (3); Greater Ivy
(»). Red Oak (2); Greater Ivy
(1») Tri-City Mini Mart of
Weaverville (2); Greater Ivy
(3), West Buncombe (14)-
Greater Ivy (18), Little Hulies
of Weaverville (l); Greater
Ivy (20), Raiders (0); Greater

Jvy (18), Little Angels of
Weaverville (0); Greater Ivy
(14), Tri-City Mini Mart of
Weaverville (2); Greater Ivy
(«), Wild Cats (2); Greater
Ivy (12, Baraardsville (7)-
Greater Ivy ( 15), Red Oak (3)'
Greater Ivy also won a forfeit
from the Wild Cats Team.
Members of the team were:

Rebecca Jarvis, Pam Whitt,
Melonee Eatmon, Donna
Ramsey, Kim Worley (Mars
®11), Cynthia Anglin Sherry

ASIAN SHOW

,h^*GELES<AP)-More.than 40 bronze, stone, wood and
terra cotta sculptures from In¬
dia. Southeast Asia and In¬
donesia are on view through
Oct. 15 at the Los Angeles
County Museum of Art.
The works, from the collec¬

tion of museum trustee Harrv
£*nart and Mrs. Lenart, date
frcwn the 5th to the 17th century
and "provide a fascinating sty¬
mie and tomographic over-

« the Indian-Asian cul-
tUT6.

FOR
SALE

4 LOTS IN
MARSHALL

SITES READY FOR CONSTRUCTION

SEVERAL FLOOR PLANS
AVAILABLE

-

Metcalf, Marshal Wilson,
Ginger Shelton, Jan Maney,
Tammy Fox, Elaine Randolph

(Mars Hill), Teresa Eatmon,
and Tammy Ballard
( Petersburg)

"MOTOR COOLING ENGINEERING"
BOB FUREY'S RADIATOR SERVICE

SPECIAL BUILT RADIATORS FOR
RACING ENGINES* INDUSTRIAL UNITS
RADIATOR CLEANING t REPAIRING

Phont AL2-44I1 1064 PATTON AVE.

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 26806

Madison Patriots Down Enka Jets
The Madison Patriot*

seventh and eighth grades
used a balanced running at¬
tack and a vicious defense to
defeat the Enka Jets sevnft
and eighth grader* 20-6 here
last Wednesday.
The Patriots took the

opening kickoff and moved the
ball down the field with Jeff
Byrd sweeping left end for 96
yards and the score. The
remainder of the first halfwas
scoreless with both teams able
to move the ball up and down
the field but neither team able
to cross the goal line. Ian
Filiss intercepted a Jets pass
in Enka territory late in the
first half but the Patriots
could not score and the half
ended with Madison holding a
slim 6-0 lead.
The Patriot defense came

out in the second half with five
in their eye6. They completely

fourth quarter that the
Patriots finally crossed the
goal line.
The final period opened with

Madison deep In Enka
territory threatening to score.
The Patriots fumbled and
Enka covered the ball on their
own 5-yard line. A dive into the
Madison line netted but one
yard and Enka tried to go wide
on the next play. Ricky
Edwards, Patriot defensive
end, leaped into the Jets back-
field and knocked down the
pitchout. The ball bounced
into the end zone where
defensive back Jeff Buckner
recovered it for a Patriot
touchdown and a 12-0 lead.
Following the kickoff, the

Patriot defense continued to
hit hard with Edwards

causing another fumble. This
time 190-pound Patriot tackle
Robbie Riddle was there to
(all on the ball. Then the
Patriot offense finally got
going as fullback Jeff Buekner
akutt *¦* rtnill it linlft*5lK){ vXlrOviitll a piIiV fjojt?

opened by the left side of the
Patriot line, ehided a couple of
tackier* and raced as yards
for the touchdown. Buekner
then smashed over the right
side for the two-point con¬
version.
Ahead 20-0 late in the fourth

quarter, the Patriots went to
the bench, playing a total of 96
players in the game. The Jets
finally got on the scoreboard
with less than a minute left in
the game on a 74 yard
desperation pass and the
game ended with the Patriots
on top 10-6.
The Patriots netted 199

yards on the ground in the

42 yards Jackie Homycutt
completed his only pus of the
game to Fred Hoitfcamp for 11
yards. Outstanding drfendsrs
for the Patriots were Ricky
Edwards and Bobby Ingle.
The Patriots are now yo on

the season and travel to
Waynesville Oct II for a
showdown with the undefeated
Waynesville gridders. Game
timeisSp.m.

PATRIOTSCHEDULE
Oct. 11-Waynesville
Oct 18-Reynolds
Oct. 2S-at Canton

In 12 years of coaching bas¬
ketball at the University of
South Carolina, Frank McGuire
has s 222-05 record.

GERALD YOUNG
FOR

MADISON COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION

DISTRICT ONE
DEMOCRAT

I am running for the Board of Education because I believe
I can be of service to the children and younc people of our

county. N I am allowed this opportunity to serve, I pledge
myself to do my very best to put their interest above ALL
other considerations. I win appreciate you confidence and
support

Pd. Pol. Adv. BY CANDIDATE

We Make Car Loans Easier
ThanYour Dad Ever Did.j

Remember how hard it was
the first time you tried to
borrow the family car? You
had to convince your father
you were old enough, level¬
headed enough, ana down-to-
earth enough to have the car.
And ifyou used your coolest
logic, Eiad usually gave in
after a week or so.

We've all been there. Sowe
won't drag out the wait for
your next car loan Well give
you your answer in a couple
of hours. And well give you
a simple interest loan.

Well probably neverbe as
dose to you as your Dad, but
well cough up the keys a lot
easier than he ever did.
FtalWonPuls

YouOnEosyStreet.


